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Itis astngi vliat an amounit f f
vulgar curisity.there is about the above
abundantly riticized.class of Mien, aid
wlït an amÔunt fingèinîi and labour
is exerted..o iis.ter to the predommiant

jpha1fr.st appearance of h flildi
cer i he cokmxs r the ar-

Office Gaze iafter wl ch é is
upon bodily ai publi prert is
stared rt'oi,a*de, unte throng ery
turn oftiè Gazete, scrutmzed 1t ]a
and Soiréseriticized for.his onductan
the fieldhvitstint lemiency if unsucoess -

*fui. .His iWasheèrtroman's biilisreferred
to the Horse Guards, and isprobabf' fo-
lected byiiis.Comimading-.Officer.. If hè
fighf'a "duelthe.iitied.by Court Martial.
If he doesnd/ fight,-he is pJitd, an dtiin
ho may b, tried by Court Mürtia'lfoyrnot:
notiming th- affront. His ncquirements
zmust be substantiated in a publie co'"'pe-
tition. - o diies in public, and* if ie
survives all thiiàiublicity ngnougb to
die in the service, his faneraai wll aisée
be apubli one, tu bogazed'at by th a
sands who nevei knew, or nover cared fo±

One.would think flbat this ought e bea
suffioient 7 even for dsmnorger, jiutro!
The " Military Ofjlcer," us thesöô gents'
call him,-must lbe followed into privacy,
he must be tràakèd lilae a i'deast9 to
bis d'lden . -wâaiin may he i . i

a ra ap ent, furnied by li
ial liberality with I shovel, .ptr of:

tongs, L poker, 1 air-of bellows, 1 fender,
1 iron bedstead amdi 1 Board "f Barrack
Regulations, the air of
Room -bo RLom. .
Why shouId:ait eyery iman enjny l se röO i

Thoùghtless yoti ie bas forgotto td
close his. window, .under which neak ofi
ile Van -of Freedom as -dodgimg hm order
to inake -a spicy '? paragraph for his
morniig*p.aper.: If 'he gées- to a 'naâ11
tea-party, '(where -fortu1ratel' for iin
Sneak and Bachh'ite havo nos feligli
of private entree,) a vigiant olicê trael
bis stops. They .watch tili thesmnal
hours of.tbe.norning and when he e'c
ges fiustered with- Claret- and crinolint,
bewildered by glances enoughe t turn thé
brain -of 'apoliceman, his feelings burst
forth in'an irrepressiblo )ùurroo. That is
enough; the vigilant guardiais of the
niglit summon ail their foree to gnard the
peace fron iimpenldisg. danger. And
while the Merchants Stores arc -boing
*4roken open, or soto late wayfarer is be-
ing murdered, vain-ly calling on t-reni for
help, they chase the offeuder to his
quarters, and-scnda notice for publicati-

.This is not at ail allegoricalkit is vir-
.tual fact. Somte very tuivial freaks of
some young ilien of the 39th Reginent
*baving been recently treated after the
above fashion. It is hardly credible, and
certainly is nMost-unjustifiable thus to iii-
trude oi tle private actions" ôf Men be-
èause itley happen to wear Bcd Coats
hustead of blauk ones, HTow would Ile
writers of tbese smal paragraphs. like te
bu treated in a sinilar fashion?

We cannot bolievo that tho Officers ·of
the 39th Régiment, ordinarily mnost cour-
-teous and -quiet li their demeauor, would
willingly do aoything to annoy or oflend
anv of the inhibitants of Quebec. ,They
caunot help their quarters being in the
Most publc street i.the town, and if their
neighbours at uny tine have cause of
couplaint, a ciil remonstrance would
make it cease. rhere is:no necessity for
a public deu-ciation like that in one.uf

t' u»e of zi fuw (19ys-back. .

'~'<' proîrd fa tlui'nkth~îtI growungiess by: ~degreeL -t ~* ':"

ttte4.

-r-.

iOaÙl y mae aroâýç F1 ha rwing less ,bydegrees..
fhe --nductf British ' tohope'now forthe sake iaf xnonîity; for

will.hear contrast avith tatff aiy arn stationed thatcoh iMunio w%-ill loo mlore
lu the world'.Hiagiveshinmsel'fno"ars ilselyaiothae'codnuctosmewii o ffor
He does not arrogate.any superiority cersewiseSir;i1-agic deter niedth
over his civilian.equals., The petty if.his folks 'will not trn'annew lei'that he
!scribes who worryhimi do sa in greater publie will.have thé naines of thosie who bé-
security than they, cou1de att'mpt it in have neither-is officerà of HA Majesty nor
Paris, BerliÑOrVienna, and we tbink they, asgentlemen. Let the gallit Colonuel bear

Will be coin plled 'ta adnit'.th'at, all m1.idin that . _
*"H ta la" meefl un 'tI u>i

tiuins cen ide éd,' it is luoky they bave te H that er ntot

t~ o cruel. to the juat ýi
ng'mrer serious to colnplain • ,deu' au revoir-
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IVe haW been favred by Mr:Sinclair
Böókselfei.;John Stret,üith- our. usual' The following screw line-of-battic sli ps
number of.the :VisÉtrnistr :RePiew and, :han'Lbeen order.ed to the built t Chtham

'Blâckývood for ý July. Bàth éòntain - a dockyard from the designîs of Sir Baldwin
series of higbly interesting Articles We W. Walker, x.c.9,1,urveyar : of the navy,
tr .vscribe uz.:-Atlae, 91 Bhwark' 91, each:ofwhih
trans cfribe mor resent numbe apor- 'will be furishnd-with machîinery of. 1,OCQ-
tnwtlierî cahr ltdturge horse power. The Undaunted, 60, the. Or
fromthe latter whi. pheus, 2, and the Reindecr,' 16, al. -screws

*fin'd to bu of no orihnary excellence.. are ta be built.as soon s vacancies arise on
________________ *trosie slips.,now-occupied.,

T the Editor Qf the Quebec Herald.) Admiraity orders have beea receive at
HMe that.ls merciful untthe bad, is. cruel Chatham for the foltowing - vessels, 1iOw

ta the just,") nearly completed, te ,o launched during
Sir,-1 have considered it ry dt' both the present year':-Hood, 91,.Mersey, 40,

as a citizen, and as a person respecutng.mo- screws. 
rahity, te draw your attention to the ungen. The launch of :le Windsor Cirstle, 116,is
tlemany conduct ofsoine officers in her Ma. ta take place at Pembroke on the -.26th:of

jesty's a3ih Regt. at.presentstationed- here. next month : Whlen launoliedi she wil be
Unfortunately, some of these gents have placedi on the ste;ni reserve.

left their names upon the lecorderei books, The Charbidis,. 22,of the new. clas of
cf Montreal, and the same world have been screw corvettes,;designed - by Sir Baldwin

*the case here, were is not that some btusy- Walker, Surveyor of tle nîavy, is .bving
'btty, whose. name I do not know, .caused completed: with ail despatch at Chatham
these "blods" ta be discharged from the dook-yard, and:wIl .lbe launche.d during- thae
':black hold," St' Ursule Street, ou last Sa- .preseut sumer,-when a.screw line-of-bat-
tuaday nightweek." Suchi conduct as Ihis, tle ship will be-laid: downioi the sanme
ài;tlie part of any 'citizèn,' deserved ta be slia.
censured. If the bye-laws of the Coapora- ùJn Thursday. morning Commodore: Slep-
'tio be 'broken, if tie l aiw the Jand be ord> Superintendent" of. Woolwich Dock
iisregarded, -it is only right and proper that yardreceived instructions from the Admi-
ltose persons who violate them,-it'natters eralty ta hasten the work on board tie Ar-
înot wletler they Wear filie clothes, or rags, cher, 13, and the: Racer, :11, screw steam
shoul bc brought to jÙdä'ient. ships, Captain Satndertoi,.anid Commander

Lately, Sir, it lias beeu the fashion of cer- the Hon.T.A.,Pakenhan,.conmissioned two
'iii eflicers, to briing femlesof bad charc- months ago,,for service on .tie West Coast of
1ter,'.idrabs" and street walcer, into:-leir; Africa, to.sailpositively fromV.olWicoli an
barrack!'« Not contented with, this, they the 20tl inst., L -.: -' .

inust. sit themselves upon -le window eahll TheJulia artd Mistletoe gunboatkhaving
facing the, public street, am ea'rlyis the nndergone complete repair at Woolwich,
heours of even, eiglt and nine. lp. in., with have beenndocked,-and are orderedi to bu
ilese vi-èïelies, long ago lost to all shame; got réady.for ser.vice.

äi.d îiodèsty, and create : such noise in -lte -ier. Majestys brig Rolla brought-to off
néiglburlioud, as to oblige the residentus i Bournemouth:oniTruesday evening ast, at
that loculity to send for the olie at half-past sevedijanti sent-a boat aihore to

'isit(nout a. fact, iat lust week DrBla- couimuniente v.ith the ollicers of the , Cont

'therwick,(wlîo, I hopr.e, wiil piîrtdozn 'me for Guard Statien.
uoîîîg ii. îiiam) lt± hu tu sui. lorthe police 'Thel Comti stean-vessei, e mbarked the
tu cause tihe - trumpets" and. their fancy -2nd Battalion of the i2th:Foot on lVloimfay at
Jueks, le retu4reat from thé windows in .the Cowes, .and landed. themI ut Portsmaouth ,
fife'rs-quarters, Aúnîe Strect, amid nake wience.they .proceeded to Chester.

less noise. .li consequence et' an immediate order
In St. Lewis Street, tle sameee oc- from the Admiralty, the Ajax, scrow steain-

ours-io laiter thain last 1riday imight ship, left ingston liarbour on Saturday af-
soie of the ofliers being rallier heatedI ternoon, for Beliist Lough, wlere she'is o
with wine,-had one of these unfortunuates in remain.until after - the 12th iisîntat. This
their rooms in the -second story of the buil- step has been takei in, consequence of ne-
ding. The conversation înot of the choicest couits frorn Jlster, showing that the mem-
description, was loud etiough to have heartd bers of Orange lodges arexmaking prepara-
somte two hundred yards. off . tiens for. a formidable demonstration ou the

Sucl scenes as these are aninost of mighlt- approaching aniversary. ; The Ajax has a
ly occurrence. very large body of seamen -on board. who

Yet, Sir; these are the gents whom the would be available to aid the military and
"inilitary hacks," are running after. These police force in case of serious disturbances
rare some of the folks to whoni papas are so ýarising Out of Orange processions.
vei:y polite, and whom mamnas give evein- MANNING THE NAv.-Onu Saturday last,
ing'parties," -and the interesting.yomig la- ber Majesty's steamn-tender Sprightly, on-
diues. coose as lovers. tered our harbour and took up her station-a-

L say that tihe time lias at leigth arrived, .lorgiide the Quay, opposite the Custoni
wien the citizens oiQuebec should .keep House, the object of lier visit beimg ta ob-
tlieniitary by theriiselves. Long udo, sci- tain mon for the screw stean-ship Cæsar,*
rees were imuomplete if no "real sojer" -as Capt. Frederick ; now fitting out at Ports-
there, ic-nic parties were inirthiless if Cap- mouth. . We understand Ilit the Coesar hiad
tain Ei ury Joel Percival, Lieutenant Trc- on. Saturday last about 340 men on ber
larwasy le lrelawny, or evei little Ensiin books, oui ut conplement of 850. -rheSpri-
Fitzbubble, iitter fo. thc nursery, thanr -the ghtly was unsuccesiful in obtatning men ut
barrack rooi, werc abset. Young ladies this port.- P>oole Herald,
and evein sume old unes coutld net go to
church or té shop. ur tu walk unless th'ey LEGISLATIVE xASSEiBL.-
were escorted by soume • fast maan,a with1 MV'r. Cartier announced that a Émnistry
two 'or three, or tour dogs at thîieir heels play- had been formed,that the difrent members
inio followr the leader." had assumed varioés offices and had then

ýOw thigy3 are commienog to chan eresuine themu. After whiclthey ag in as-
The ladies of Quebec are begimung te have sunmd ofice 'is follos :-a
a little more self-respect, beginuing to think LOWER CANw D

that they were made for souetiing better LOWER CANADA.
thai " officers flirts.r Andi, et the preseî it Atorney General-Cartie-
zooet the officer'a circie of f'riendra is Public Woke- i.t~'

Saker iatuConnt Beilau
PîeovInchaI 'èeratar> AI"
Inspecta Get
Solicitói Genrl Roe

UPPER CANADA'

Presi of colncil-Joh Ross.
^>ost Master Gèuurl-:SidWysbmîth
'!eceiirer General-Sherwood
Croen:nclsdevankoigline.

lr: Cartienthen exrclainedtth.e apohl by a
the Govern meut to be whiat-4s"ëmnneuted~
ru theaspeecli frorr the Throne.aFádionr
h~4ey would linmediately comminzciesvth

ofte aif~îd intrduceadcarmd-
ties as soonu es possiber.xam ne and reguia-
te-the :wo-king-of the vanouns departmnenît6
and-lenave the Seat of Government !uestionî
to the aaction of . Ldgislature.-MrliI
Chronicle.

H }EAD QUARtTERtS.
. Toronto, 9tl 158

.MIL.rrÀ G aAL Onnin.
ACTIVE FORCE.

PROMOTIONS, APPOiNTMEN'ÉS, &c.

ML ITARtY DISTJuCT NUMBER SEVJN
LOWER. CANADA.

Volunteer Pürd Ehtteryocf Queb ue'

TobGaptamn . a ai Elzear amaonta-

gn, vice Gmache; retired,

THE RECAPTURtE¼OF GWALII.
The DailyJ News hias received, by way of

MadIras, some slhght details of the recaptn-
re of the above pbice.. The iitelîgence ap-
pears ini the Madras Athenoenrn:'f Jan
25th, wvhich published the ;followmng tele-
'tram, dated Calcutta, 29th June, fromn the
Y'residen't in Cunced to the Governor ofMla-
dras: :

"Lir A. Rose lins. titken. Gwwair after a
general nation wvhich lastedi five hour's and
nd..a-îalf. Th euemy:h-as evaccated theu
fort, andi .ur cavalry anti artillery; are.in
pursu't.

. i.e Ranxec of Jhansi hasIbeen killedr Sr
Sir; H1. Rose wriys this. fromithe palace.f
Gwvalror on tie19ttJuie yin'terday; the Go-
vernor General 'reques the news may bie
spread through ever part'of:thie Deccan, anti
of Southern and Eastera India, andi that the
restoration of our brave anid faithiful-Sendia.
through Britishi arms · nybe loudly -pro-

It seems," .says the Maas AtIrnetam
" that as soon as the rebels 'got pos.isszon
of the furt they instialled a. nîephew, of thî
Nena Sahib whose reign w.as short-hvid.

L'IMBROGLIO.
T.ho late Ministerial crisis reminds u.s

very muuchi of the scene i Siuu stol>pst
cnur-where Mr's.lHar<dcastle is driv-

en round ber own house, andi fancies she
is ou a long.journeuy.

rs. Hardcastle,-.... .. Mr'. G. Blrown.
T'ory Lumnpkin, . .Mr. J. A. McDonald.

The 'whole aff'air wvas just as ridiculotia.
Not that we helieve Sir -Edinund Had
'was privy ta theu lheax.

M. Brownl 13as to blame in not denmandi-
ing at first the condition of a disolution.
Sir Edmund Head was nuot to krnow but
thxat Mr. B3rown (wvith' 'the very) ductile
mnaterials ut bis å1sposal,) imigbt bie able
ta coimmand a niajority.

-Sir Edundt Riead after twenty four
hus of reflection be an to suspdct thar.

Mr. Browvn miîght not succeedi andi nght
not bo so-sure ofhhis majority. Hie thero-
fora thoughit it proper ta acquamit Mr.
Blrown tihat in any -case 1î6 couldi not con
sentito a dissolution.-

Sis Edmund's State Papers are remark-
able for clearness sand sound reasoning
andi there is ne tfrace of bad faith;, only a
little nervousness'exhibited lest he shculd
be mnisunderstood, a very natura felig
in a situation se curious. The difliculties
Mr. B3rown hxad ta contedid with bélongea
té that situation only; andi Sir Edund'
:Tad was in ne.mnnner responsible fo
hledi; or for thò result.


